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Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

616 BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST

AT THK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.
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Should See Your House
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; . to get

ARTISTIC DESIGNS
WORK.

STYLES
GOODS

And at the Lowest Possi-

ble Prices Ton lost Go to

WILLIAMS fiT ANULTY

127 WYOIHIRG AVENUE,

cm A PTEs.
Victor Koch will give a birthday party

tonight.
A supper will be served by the ladlei of

the Elm Park church this evening.
Tho ladles of the Penn Avenue Baptist

church imp serve- Mipper tonight at 6
o'clock.

Foot Ball club on Nov. 24 at 2.30 o'clock
on the Sand Bank grounds.

Owing to the "Pair of Nations" to be
held In the armory from Nov. 25 to SO,

lrllls during that period --have been sus
pended.

H. J. Cohen, a Penn avenue butcher
who recently displayed evidences of in-

sanity, was taken to the Hillside Home
yesterday.

The: members of the congregation of
Rev. Foster U. Gift, tendered him a sur--

Iirise gathering.
party last night. It was a very

This evening Company A, of the Thir-
teenth regiment, will elect a first lieuten-
ant to succeed Mr. Cox, who has been

inspector of rifle practice for the
regiment.

The ladies of the Elm Park church will
serve their usual supper this evening.
Supper will be ready at 6.30, and will be
served to those arriving, and desiring it,
immediately.

The Green Ridge Social club will give Its
Thanksgiving social on Thursday evening,
Nov. 28, at Professor Hudson's Dancing
academy, corner of Market street and
Sanderson avenue.

A

Checks will be given out this morning
Sit 8 o'clock at the Academy of Music box
office for the sale of "Wang," the comic
opera given for the benefit of the Crys-
tal Hose company Saturday, matinee and
night,

Edward L. Donnelly, of Minooka, was
yesterday appointed guardian of Francis
Donnelly, minor child of James Donnelly,
deceased, and his bond in the sum of $600

with Anthony Moran as surety, was ap-
proved by the court.

Division No. 17,' Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians of this city, will run a grand
ball at Music hall Thanksgiving eve.
Musle will be furnished by Hayes Bros.'
orchestra, and a programme second to
none will be prepared.

One-arm- John Howley Jordan, a com-
panion to Daniel Burns, who was sent
up for causing bother to Widow Keegan,
of Band Banks, was yesterday held In
1800 ball on the same charge, In default
of which he went up to keep company with
Burns.

The attendance at the Sheridan Monu-
ment association's fair at Music hall last
night was quite large, and many valu-
able articles were chanced off. Vocal
music was rendered by a quartette from
the West Side under the leadership of
Llewellyn Jones.

Lehman Stock, a tramp who
wandered away from his home In .Cana
da wnen a mere cnna, wu picnea up uy
Patrolman Coleman at the Lackawanna
Iron and Coal company's furnaces yes-
terday morning and sent up for ten days
by Alderman Millar.

Michael Buthsavltch, a single man, 4S

ears of age, seven years in tnis countryfram Austria, was- burned on the face
nd hands yesterday by an explosion of

powder in Jonnson s mine, wnere ne is
emDloved as a laborer. His burns are not
serious. He is at the Lackawanna hos
pital.

Crystal Hoaa comnjinv will aend un a
dosen ballooi'.s this afternoon from the
court nouse square. Attached to eacn
balloon will be two complimentary tick-
ets for the comic onara. aiinnAaa. "wans-.-
which will- - be given at the Academy of
Muslo Saturday, matinee and night, for
uiv venom 01 me ooys.

J?0! ,ow"'d by Liveryman James J.
Nealls broke out of Its harness at 1 o'clock
yesterday, afternoon and ran pell mell
down Penn avenue several blocks, butwas captured and brought tn h. .to hi
The animal was attached to a carriage

nd was tied at the corner of Penn ave
nue ana center street.

Word was received yesterday that the
party of Scranton sportsmen who are
Sunning tn Pike county had killed one

one bear. In the party are Judge
F. W. Gunster, Philip Robinson, George

c- - Hlgbneld.
Rev. C. Aust, Eugene Bchlmpff,
Charles Koemple and Carl Lorens.

Clayton Taylor, colored, complained to
Alderman Millar yesterday that he was
nurauad by vllllan named inh a-- ..
intra, also colored, and not being raiorproof desIrM that his pursuer be put un- -
aer uonaa u amru pc towards an
good cltlsens of the commonwealth, and

himself. Bommers had noertlcularly went to jail.
Oeorara Calm. Of H6 Rreacott a

Was given a surprise party by a number
i nis imn ineiiua wi ina noms yester-i- y

afternoon. Those who attended were
rUe Reeae, (George Wtlllama, Walteri - nar, Charles Oeorhart and Carl Delm.

, Anna Durkln. who was appointed testa-- r
.ntaxv of her own ehiMr

I ' the will of her deceased huibend. I

i . r urkln, late of the Wst sdr fin the of fLe, with I

, a v i aer sad Uohard LooeriknJ

Pure and Sure."

not

as sureties, which was approved by the
court,

Otis Skinner, who appeared at the
Grund Opera house, Wllkes-Barr- e, last
night, and will be seen here at the acad-
emy this evening, gave one of the best
performances of the season to a large and
much pleased audience. "Villon, trie
Vagabond," Is the cleverest play Mr.
Skinner has as yet had, and the theater-
going people of this city should not miss
this great treat.

Licenses to wed were granted yesterday
n i it . mtA t I olro hrln

of Clifford,. . .,. Susquehanna,, . i . m...l
county;

Cnnantnn
Antn--

ony ue v ita ami nwry iw... w ' '
William Woodmsney. of Scott, and Anna
L. Smith, of Montdale; James F. Garrity
and Mary E. Loftus, Scranton; Thomas M.
Jones and Kmma Llewellyn, both of the
North Knd; Michael Granahan, of Scran-
ton. and Elizabeth Fagun, of Jessup;
Charles Shuw and Gwenne Brown, Scran-
ton.

"Sylvia's Soldier," a comedy-dram- a, was
presented In Excelsior hall, on Wyoming
avenue, last night by the Chapln Literary
socle W, assisted by Miss Amanda Mless,
plnnlst; Edwurd and Arthur Vail, mando-llnl- st

and guitarist, and Edward F. Kings-
bury, who was one of the cast. A read-
ing by John H. Elliot was a part of the
programme. In the cast were Miss Ida
.. ... , .. .....11 i 1 - TT T Unnw A

Giles, E. F. Kingsbury, J. H. Elliott and
T .. I. M 'IVIIII KOK

Edgar O. Murphy, the well-know- n

piHVUii biiul, nnu uun rc ,cuu .i.,....
one of a party of bird hunters tn this
region. Is again in Scranton and accom-
panied by two friends. One Is a noted
yacnisman, captain Eiiisna w. nn-w- , WnV
sailed with C. Oliver Helln on Defender
in her races with Valkyrie; the others is
Thomas F. Johnson. Each of the party
is known as a New Yorker, but the homes
of all are In Hollywood, N. J. Tney will
be at the Wyoming Saturday and will be
accompanied on their hunting Jaunts by
Patrolman Tom Lewis, Frank M. Spen-
cer, Harry D. Bwarts, A. C. Monies and
Clem Marsh.

Wo are Prepared.
We have made special preparation for

M i . . . . 1 - ranla,1 Pnatfl and
Capes, having received this week large

i Vj.. ... -- . I. wA nttop rim.
plete assortment of Jackets, all new goods

ani latest styles, si mw mu.,
who are either short walsted or slender,
will And coats that fit them perfectly. We
have a large number of Agents' Sample
Coats, worth from $12.50 to $15.00. We of-

fer them at the uniform price of $10.00.
. Mears & Hagen.

HE MADE A GREAT MISTAKE.

Bold, Bad Man Taken to Task on Franklin
Avenue.

One of the greatest sources of danger
to young girls is the masher with a
horse and carriage. This city at pres-

ent has four or five very persistent ones
as unconscionable as they are impu-

dent, but one In particular, who comes
almost nightly from the South Side to
play his reprehensible pratices has
been a caUBe of much worrlment to the
charitable women of the different

who devote their time to protect-
ing and rescuing all too Innocent girls.

Tuesday evening this ensnaring ras-

cal had an experience which will, no
doubt, have a deterring effect upon him
for some time to come.
. Two ladies? who had been called to
the Lackawanna hospital were return-
ing home along Franklin avenue, when
the masher drove slowly paBt and made
an effort to start a flirtation. No
heed was paid to him until he turned
around again. Then the ladles deter-
mined to teach him a lesson. When the
fellow became somewhat bolder and
drove close to the curb keeping pace
with them, they returned his stare, and
as they expected he gracefully tipped
his hat, and inquired If one of them
wouldn't take a ride.

"Can't you take two of us?" was the
rejoinder.

"Oh, no; .only room for one." Come
along. Just take a little ride."

At this one of the ladles stepped out
of the darkness and addressing the fel-
low as "You old reprobate," told him
that she would lay his case before Chief
Simpson, Just as sure as her name
was At the mention of the
name for which the dash stands, and
which Is a terror to evil doers of his
ilk, the thoroughly non-pluss- mash-
er put whip to his horse and dashed up
the first cross street he met.

Yesterday when the matter was re-
ported to Chief Simpson he determined
to send for the fellow and give him fair
warning to cease his despicable busi-
ness If he wishes to avoid arrest and
exposure.

RELIGIOUS WORKERS MEET.:

Pleasant Gnthuring Last Night at the
Y. M. C. A. Rooms.

It Is not generally known how large
a force of the denominational workers
are connectd with the various branches
of tho Young Men's and the Young
Women's Christian associations and
the rescue mlsslan as secretaries and
assistants. A pleasant union of these
earnest, practical Christian workers
took place last night when General Sec-
retary and Mrs. George G. Mahy enter-
tained twenty or more of them In theirprivate apartments at the Young Men's
Christian association building.

Refreshments were served by Hanley
and the evening was pleasantly spent,
thus greatly strengthening the bands
of good fellowship among those whoare working along similar lines for theyoung men and young women and therailroad men and women of Scranton.The names of those present were asfollows: Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Pearsall.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown, Mr. andMrs. Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. George
Sanborn, Mr and Mrs. H. H. Burrough.
1? tJo"61'" Root' Dunn- - A".McGaughey, Messrs. E. P. Hoff,

Meals and Cold Lanches.
Meals and cold lunches served at allhours at Lohmann's, Spruce street, rtegu.

lar dinner 40 cents. Imported and domes-tl- owines, cigars and liquors. a

Comfort In Trnvol
Is realised In the highest degree on thefamous fast trains of the

tral "The Niagara Fall. R te.b?twee"n
Buffalo and Chicago, In connection withthe through trains from the east Pas-sengers are granted the privilege of stoo-ping off en route at Niagara Falls, or, iftime will not permit, can obtain from thecar window, or the platform, at FallsView, the grandest and most comprehen-
sive view of the great catract. All-da- y

trains stop from Ave to ten minutes. For
full Information Inquire of local ticketagents, or address W. H. Underwood,
Eastern Passenger agent, Buffalo. N. Y.

The Best Investments.
No young person can do better than en-t-er

'"Wood's College," Scranton. Thor-
ough courses In bookkeeping, short hand,
typewriting, penmanship, Eng., etc., with
all kindred topics.

G6 students now attending.
184 graduates located la good paying

places last year.
If you seek valuable education, easier

work and higher pay, come and see thegreat school or send for College Journal.
O. F, Williams, President

Mis Hardsnbergh's Pianoforte School.
- A thoroughly high grade and progres
sive school for the study of the pianoforte,
musical theory and Interpretation.

ineoial Instruction in child muaie edu-- ct

and in training of tsaobsra. est
IbMtfOii avenue.
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M. OLIVER'S STATEMENT

Gives His Version of the Trouble

With the City Assessors.

WHAT HC SAYS OP H. D. JONES

Believes the Assessor Endeavored to Pre-

judice the Publle Against the Board
of Revision and Appeals-Sectio- ns

of the taw Quoted.

A clear conception of the strife be
tween the city assessors and the newly
created board of revision and appeals
may be found In the following letter to
The Tribune from Councilman Joseph
Oliver, of the Fifteenth ward. Follow
ing his letter are produced the parts of
the ordinance In dispute.

Foots In the Cose.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: After reading today the interview
with H. D. Jones, of the board of asses-
sors, I am convinced that to the public Is
due by the Dress of this city the publica
tion of so much of Article XV of the Act
of May 23, 1889,, as amended May 23, IMo,
as refers to and embodies the several
duties of the board of city assessors and
board of revision of taxes and appeals.
which embrace the first six sections of
said artcle, in order that Interested citi
zens may judge lor themselves tne ques
lions in disDUte.

Mr. Jones says that the board of revision
Is Illegally constituted because it did not
come into existence until after Sept. 1, 18S5.

The language of the act Is: "And they
shall, immediately after their appoint
ment, De severally sworn to raiiniuuy
perform the duties pertaining to their of-

fice." This is what was done.
It is very evident to me that Mr. Jones

endeavored to prejudice the public against
the board of revision and appeal. Par-
ticular stress is laid by him on the fact
mat tne latter nas seen nt to exercise tne
rights and powers vested In it by the act
of May 23, 1895, in that it Insists upon the
custody and control of all books relating
to the assessment of city taxes. But Mr.
Jones falls 'to Inform the public of the
fact that the board of assessors has a
copy of the 1893 assessment In the 1896

"blotters," which are In their possession
or, possibly. In the possession of. the as.
slstant assessors appointed by them In
violation of Section 2 of said Article XV.
It Is the opinion or many versed In muni'
cipal affairs tltat the board of city assa.
sors should themselves make the assess.
ment now In progress; that no assistants
are allowed them under the law except In
the year of the triennial assessment. As
to Mr. Jones' statements that tho board
of revision desires to force the assessors
to submit to its mandates; that it desires
to dispense with their clerk, and that It
is endeavoring to cut dawn their re
muneration, it Is my belief that he Is con'
founding the actions of the board of re.
vision as such, wth thosoi of the conn.
ells. The board of assessors has, In the
main, complied with the requests and ill
rectlons of the board of revision and ao
peal, and Its principal contenton is with
the councils, whose mandates with re
gard to the removal of furniture and other
offlce paraphernalia it has up to this time
ignareu.

Shorn of Many of Its Duties.
I am confident that the taxpayers of

this city will not consider the action of
the councilman who Introduced the ordin-
ance to cut down the salaries of the city
assessors either childish or spiteful when
they are made acquainted with the real
facta In the case. The board of assessors,
under the new act, has been shorn of
many of Its powers and duties. After
Jan. 1 next the assessors will have no ser-
vice to perform until Sept. 1. The matters
which they heretofore attended to In the
interium of those dates have been trans-
ferred to the board of revision. This Is
tne proper time to Introduce such an op
dinance before an election for these nr.
flees is held. The councils of this city
has deemed $3 per day a sufficient com-
pensation for the members of the board
of revision of taxes and appeals, which
will hereafter perform many of the duties
heretofore attended to by the assessors,
and the councils In conjunction, and cer-
tain It is that to make the salaries of an
Inferior body $4 per diem does not to me
evidence either spite or childishness.

Now. as to the proper Blare for Ihe as.
sessors as regards their office under ex-
isting law. When the board of revisionorganized. Its first dtitv was to raIpm in
offlce or place of meeting. The act under
which It Is constituted gives It no choice
as to Its clerk. The city clerk Is designat-
ed as the clerk of the board of revision
of taxes and appeals. The act also di-
rects the board to procure and have cus-
tody and control of all books relating to
me aoBVBniiiem ui uiiy taxes, i ne clerkof necessity. In the absence of tha mm.
bers of the board, being the custodian of
tne assessment doors, the board for thisreason deemed It absolutely necessary
tnnt tne city clerk's office should be its
uumniK pmce. j ne councils. In turn, in
view of the books havlna- - been mnv,d
to the city clerk's office, thought It be Justand proper to also transfer the furniture
of the assessors to that offlce. thnn pun.
Ing them to make their office with the
ooara or revision, were it not that the
duties of the clerk as city clerk made It
next to impossible for him to leave his of-
fice to wait upon the many people who
desire to consult the assessment books,
the board of revision would no doubt have
made the assessor's office its place of
iiiwuhk nnu auoqf,

Trusting you will publish the six sec
tlona referred to, I remain,

Yours, etc.,
Joseph Oliver.Scranton, Nov. 20.

Seotions in Dispute.
The sis sections under dispute are as

ioiiowb; v
Section 1. The qualified electors of each

of said cities of the third class shall, at the
municipal election, elect three persons,
residents or tne cirv ror at least flvo vr.previous to their election, qualified elec-
tors thereof and owners of real estate
inerein, as a ooara or city assessors to
serve from the first Monday In April suc-
ceeding their election, for three" years
thereafter. No two of the said assessors
snau oe residents or tne same ward.

Section 2. Pjifh nf anl,l .,.. --Lit
before entering- upon his duties, tak. J
subscribe the oath herein prescribed formunicipal officers, and Ale the same with
the city clerk. Any vacancy happening
in uiv uuhtu anan do nuea Dy appointmentby councils for the unexpired Urn Th.
Bald board may, during the first year of
ineir ierm oi service, ana in every thirdyear thereafter, aouolnt assistant
sors, not exceeding In number the number
oi wards ot tne city, to serve for a period
not exceeding 60 days, who shall be re
movable at the pleasure of the board. Thecompensation of the members of the
ooara ana oi tne assistant assessors shall
be fixed by ordinance of councils.

Section 3. The said board of assessors
shall, during the year of the triennial as
sessment for county purposes, make, or
cause io ue mine, a tun, just and equal
assessment of all property within tha
subject by law to taxation for city pur- -
jfunev hiiu a. jubi .nil perfect list or allproperty exempt by law from taxation,
with a Just valuation of the same, andshall also return, with the uwnnuM,
the dimensions or quantity of each lot or
piece of land assessed, with the number
ana aina oi improvement thereon; andevery third year thereafter a similar as-
sessment shall be made, and they shall In
all coses value such nrooertv at m,h
sums as the same would In their Judg- -
roam vnni w m i&ir punie ssie tnereof.It shall be their duty during the years
succeeding tha year of the triennialupon the precept of the board
of revision and appeal provided for by
station three of this (the amending) act,
to make out and return a full Just andequal assessment as directed by said pre-
cept, and they shall complete their annual
assessment on or before the first day of

Mast Give Five Days' Notice.
Section 4. It shall be the duty of thtsaid beard of assessors to give at least

five days' printed or written notice to ev-
ery taxable Inhabitant of the city of tot

amount or sum for which he stands rated
In any triennial assessment, and also of
any change in his assessment In any In
tervening year, togetner wun ine time aim
place of hearing appeals by the board of
revision and appeal. Any persons ag-
grieved by the action of the board of as--

isors may appeal tneretrom to tne Doara
of SBvisiea and appeal hereinafter provid
ed for.

Section councils of such city In
Joint convention, immediately after the
passage of this act, and thereafter on or
before the first Monday of May In every
third year, shall cieel nve resident cm-se- ns

of such city, all. or any number of
whom miv. in the discretion of councils.
bo chosen from .among the members of
select ana common councils, wno snaii
constitute a board of revision of taxes and
appeals and shall serve for three years,
or until their successors are elected, and
they shall. Immediately after their ap--

ointment, be severally sworn to falthful--y
f perform the duties pertaining to their
omce. Any vacancy occurring in sum
board by death, resignation or otherwise
shall be filled by said councils for the un
expired term. No member of council
shuii vote lor more man tnree memoers
of said boa of appeals, and the five per-
sons receiving the hli?nst number of
votes shall be declared elected. Said
board, a majority of whom shall consti-
tute a quorum, may in any year other than
a triennial year. If they shall deem a new
assessment necessary, on or before the
first day of September, issue their pre-
cept to the city assessors requiring them
to make out and return a full. Just and
equal assessment of property within the
city, or sucn parts tnereoi as ine saiu
hoard of revision may deem advisable.
and they shall take and receive the trien
nial and yearly assessments as returned
Dy tne ooara ot ctiy assessors, anu snuu
have power and authority to revise, equal-
ise or alter such assessments In any and
every year by increasing or reducing tho
valuations, either in individual cases or
bv wards or parts of wards, and to add
to the assessment books, and to the dupli-
cates thereof in the hands of the city
tressurer, any subject of taxation omitted
therefrom, and any real estate In such city
Which has been exempt from taxation and
ceased to bs occupied and used for the
purpose or purposes which entitled It to
such exemption as taxable for the portion
of the year commencing at the time when
tha riirht to exemption ceases, and such
real estate shall thereupon become subject
to taxation at the rate fixed for the year
for the proportionate part or the year dur-
ing which it is not entitled to exemption,
and It shall be their duty to rectify all er
rors and, when deemed necessary, they
may require the attendance of the board
of assessors and the assistant assessors
or any of them or other cltlsens before
them for examination on oath or affirma-
tion, either singly or together, and they
shall hear and determine all appeals by
taxpayers from the assessments made by
the city assessors, at such time and place
as they may prescribe, at least live days'
printed or written notice of which shall be
given, as provided In section two of this
act. it shall De tne runner duty or snid
board to aive five dnvs' written or printed
notice to every taxable Inhabitant of the
city of any Increase or addition to the
valuation assessed against him by the
board of city assessors, together with the
time anu place or Hearing appeals tnere-from- .

For the purposes of all hearlnxs.
and for all other purposes necessary to
the discharge of their duties, the said
board shnli have suthorlty to administer
oaths and amrmntlons touching any mat
ter relating thereto, and any wilful false
statement under oath as to any material
fact by any complainant or his agent or
attorney shall be deemed perjury and be
punisnaDie as sucn. i no memoers or said
hoard shall each receive such rompensa
tlon as may be fixed by councils, not ex
ceeding the sum of four dollars for each
day actually employed In the performance
of their duties. The city clerk shall serve
as clerk of said board for which services
he shall receive such compensation as
councils may fix In addition to his salary.
Thev shall nrnmirn anil hava thn rnatn.lv
and control of all books relating to the
assessment or city taxes ami keep them
nrranBed according to wards and ilntes.
and shall furnish the city assessors thenecessary dooks Tor taking the assess.
ments which, upon the completion of
such assessments, shall be returned to
sucn board or revision of taxes and at
peals. Said board shall complete their
labors and the hearing and determination
of nil appeals on or before the first day
of March in each year, after which the
assessment shall be copied bv wards Into
duplicates tor tne use or the city, and
the assessment so corrected and copied
snau oe snu remain the lawful assess-
ment for the purpose of city taxation un-
til altered as nrovided by this act. The
decision of said board shall be subject to
an appeal to thn court of common pleas
ui me vuumy wnerein sucn City IS BltUa
ated. In accordance with existing laws
whose decision shall be final, and If theappeal, to the courts shall be irrniinrtles.
the appellant shall pay all the costs of
tne anneal.

Section . The ward assessors shallronnnun to penorm tne duties of their of.
flee until the first election under the pro.
visions of this act.

COURSE IN WOOD-WORKIN-

Clreular Regarding It Issued by Score
tary of the Y. M. C. A.

Relative to a course In wood-workin- g

for boys the following circular letter
has been Issued from the general sec
retary's offlce of the Young Men's
Christian association:

In connection with our manual training
work we have arranged a course In wood-
working especially suitable to the school
boys of the city and write to suggest the
course for your boy.

Many of our cities have added'to their
public school systems Just such a course
as we are prepared to give your boy. It
will supplement his school work. And
while It Is study of the most practical
sort, yot It is so entirely different from
the book work with which so much of
his time Is occupied as to be a wholesome
and delightful recrtaton to any healthy
boy wth a mechanical turn of mind. Al-
most every boy wants to make something
and to 'handle tools. We propose to turn
mm instinct into practical channels.

The class meets on Wednesday at 4.30 n.
m. and Saturday at 8.30 a. m. In charge
of Henry H. Rurroughs, M. E., graduate
oi v.orneu, isioiey college.;

The terms for a course of Iwentv obare $10, this. Including a year's member- -
snip in tne association.

The Institute provides all tha tnnl. an
material required. Hoping to enter your
VV 1UI n VUUIBO wun UB.

CONNORS ONA RAMPAGE.

Broke the Furniture and Drove Ills Wife
In Terror from the House.

Mark Connors went to his home on
Olbson street.yesterday morning.beast-l- y

intoxicated, and began to demolish
every thing In the house. His wife.
whom he also threatened, fled In terror
to Alderman Millar's offlce and sought
tne protection or tne law. The alder-
man dispatched Patrolmen Duggan and
Matthews to corral Connors, which they
did and last night he passed his time
where there is not much furniture to
break.

He wilt bo given a hearing this morn
Ing.

AGAIN IN TROUBLE.
i

Kienara Aienugn ueia to Answer a
Charge of Assault and Battery.

Richard McHugh, of Penn avenue.
was arrested yesterday by Patrolmen
M. J. Walsh and Lona Day for assault
and battery upon David Grlmshaw,
committed yesterday mornig.

After spending the day in a station
house cell friends furnished ball before
Alderman Millar and McHugh was re-
leased pending the action of the next
grand jury.

McHugh has been In several scrapes
of late, one of which was a vicious as
sault on a police officer.

FENDER WAS NO GOOD.

Struck Lsrge Dog But Did Not Pick
lllra I p.

That all fenders do not fend was
proved by an accident that took place
In Minooka yesterday. A moosio car,
with a fender attached, was speeding
along and when near McDonough a
store a large dog got on the track In
front of the trolley ctT.

. r An instant later the fender struck the
dog, but instead of picking' htm up the
device dragged the canine along for
'a short distance and then left him to
the mercy of the wheels, which cut
him in two.

The fender was not close enough to
the track.
' If you have any printing to do, wherein
ruling and binding Is necessary, you can
not do better than to brine-- it to The Trib
une office. Here It Is all done under one
roof. Our prices are as low as possible,
but we are not doing printing and binding
for the fun of It Try us.

any the Weber.
and gst the best. At Queraser Bros.

BIG FURNITURE FACTORY

Kill Be Located it Building Used By

the Caramel Company.

THE WAY THAT IT WAS SECURED

It Will Be an Important Addition to
Scranton's Manufactories and Will

Employ Only Skilled Workmen.
Those at the llead of It.

A splendid accomplishment of the
board of trade was made known yes-
terday through the announcement that
the Collins-Hal- e Manufacturing com-
pany had been organized to manufac-
ture Jn this city- - upholstered furni
ture. The concern Is an extensive one
and will employ almost exclusively
skilled labor in the factory, the build-
ing lately occupied by the Scranton
Caramel company, on Capouse ave
nue.

The Collins-Hal- e company Is one of
the industries which the manufactur
ers' committee of the board ot trade had
Intended mentioning In Its report at
Monday night's regular meeting, but
for obvious reasons the report was
withheld.

The company officers are W. W. Van-
dyke, president; W. F. Vandyke, secre-
tary and treasurer, who are also of the
board of managers, whose other mem-
bers are Louis Ottlnger, James A. Trlt-te-r

and John Kashenbach. These
with A. U Collins and Charles

E. Hale, are the only stockholders.
Secretary Vandyke comes from Utlcaj
Mr. Tritter Is of York, Pa., and Mr.
Kashenbach of Wllkes-Barr- e. The
nrlme movers of the company are Mr.
Collins, of this city, and Mr. Hale, who
will be the traveling salesmen. Mr.
Hale, whose trade alone Is sufficient for
the present capacity or the factory, win
travel tho middle states, and Mr. Col-

lins will travel the New England ter-
ritory.

Will Kmplcy Skilled Workmen.
Forty skilled workmen will be at once

employed. Most of them will be brought
from Rochester, Utlca and New York
cltv and the remainder will be procured
from this city, advertisements having
already been Inserted In local papers
for employes. Within a short period It
Is probable that from ICO to 250 hands
will be employed, as it is intenaea to
attach to the present building an addi-
tion In which will be made the frames
for the furniture. The frames are now
being made outside the city.

A manacer has been employed who
until recently was associated with one of
the' larae unholstered furniture estao
lishments In New York city. He Is now
with Mr. Hall Durchasing fabrics.

Of the many Industries located In
Scranton through the efforts of the
board of trade, the officers of the board
think the Collins-Hal- e company will
prove to be one of the most Important
and valuable, as It can employ only men
and will pay wages ranging from $12
to $20 per week. When the business
grows to the anticipated proportions It
is estimated that the company will be
worth to the city a little more than the
average colliery.

The company was secured to Scran-
ton through an open letter which Secre-
tary Atherton wrote to an eastern fur
niture trade Journal.

Hall Saw the Communication.
Mr. Hale saw it, communicated with

the Scranton secretary and then came
on here ana was assisted in his negotia-
tions with Mr. Collins, who. with Mr.
Hale interested In their project the men
whose names appear as officers and
stockholders.

They propose manufacturing only
parlor furniture and will eventually
open a retail salesroom over the Econ
omy Furniture store on w yomlng ave
nue.

ATTORNEY CHASE MARRIED.

Ills Bride Is Miss l.tixle Bauer, of New
ark. N. J.

Attorney Aaron Augustus Chase, of
hum wun marriea at iNewarg, w,
J.. IftMt pvpnlno tn Mlna T.lvala Tin imt.'Pit Vl O fr lv Th. nawmnn..
formed by Rev. William A. Nordt, who
nan a can to tne mcKory streetPresbyterian church of the South Side
of thla cltv.

Owing to the recent death of the
unue a miner tne weuding was private.
Attorney Chase and his bride will re--.t.irn n .LI- - ..!...iuiu lino viiy

The World's neat
Quality Is what we claim for the.Garlondheating stoves. They are made from Iron

mixed with aluminum, and will nni
They are nlckle-plate- d on copper and have
ins icvuiviiiH nre pot. v.aii ana see themat Thos. F. Leonard's,

605 Lacks ave.
KIPLING'S GREATEST

STORY, "THE DEVIL

AND THE DEEP SEA,"

BEGINS IN NEXT

SATURDAY'S TRIBUNE,

YOU WILL WANT TO

SEE THAT ISSUE.

WE WISH TO GALL

YOUR ATTENTION

io tne lact tnac ttns is
the week to order your
Winter Millinery. The
styles never were so at
tractive, artistic and wear-
able as they are this sea
son. Our disolav of mod
els is very elaborate and
represents every noveltv
and late idea io be found
anywhere; carefully ex
amine them as well as our
stock of trimmings and
millinery goods in gener
al, ana we Deueve you
will say the place for
Millinery is at

MILLINERY

H. UNGFELD, SUCCESSOR.

324 Lackawanna Ave.

TNI 0ILIMATU

imiju
PIAZTOO

tie at rnasal tielgalar aaa Tttfimt i
WifaretBUt Osa lis CslotaSMS atsSnmaat,

to wajMn?t0n Av Sernntn.Pa,

r n 7 Bl
hats

Will be here in a very
short time.

Now Is the Time to Select
Your dirts.

Dont forget to look at
Berry's beautiful stock
of Novelties.

All new and right up to
Date.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

417 Lackawanna Ave.

Store Open Evenings- -

High
Grade
Shaw, Clongh A Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Love. Waterloo.

And Lower Gradis at

Very Low Prices,

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

303 SPRUCE STREET.

WE
Have now in a magniflcenf

line of new packed canned

into
11.61

illli bis,
M ma Bit
in ens

lilt
We have as fine grades In

tbe above as there Is packed

in tbe country, as well as

standard and medium grades,

on any of which we will

make low rate?.

THE
SCRANTON CASH S1

CRYSTAL PALACE

So!

If inspection of the table ser-
vice reveals a lack of Cut

Glass eall upon

Louis- - - Rupprocht,
Saooessor to Eufsns Kkbtr

231 Penn Ave., Opp. Baptist Chureh

sets of rati, an
laeladfa U vain lass sitisiiaJs, sit
ssta wj mm aatmsf wmw I

s. c. crD--n, D. D. 3.,

8

850,000
Worth ot Furs must be sold

regardless of cost

ILL NEWEST STYLES IHD 80 11. LOUS.

Hill CK ..... J5.9!

KfflL GIPES Ml

...
1.12.49

24.98

24.49

.65.00

15.00

Coats, Capes, Suits, Waists

and Hats we will sell for

i. it ti
HAVE YOUR OLD FURS HADE HEW BY

J. B0LZ,
138 Wyoming Avenue.

Bargains
In Pianos

If that Is what you want, they
can be had every day

At Powell's
Music Store,

326030 Wyoming Ave.

SPECIALTIES!

Chickering,

Gildemeester & Kroeger,

Ivers& Pond,

Sterling.

Economical

Underwear
Costs more than cheap
stuff but worth it-k-eeps

you well, strong
and happy. A full line
to select from.

CHRISTIANA
41! Sprues, 205 Lack.

AUIiiEEt

HOTEL AND RISTAURMT KEEPERS

ATTENTION!

We have It and the best
in the world for ironing
Sheets and Pillow Cases.
Bed Spreads, Towels, Ta-

ble Linen, etc., QUICK
AND FAR SUPERIOR to
the OLD WAY.

PRICES RIGHT.

AOKAVAIJIIA
- THI--

AUNDRY.
SS3aAV - A.aASSi3s

.


